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of rlldio and televisio!l'l'he plllYs will pe tl\ped' Saturday

llr9~rap1S in recognition .of Nation- lIud replayed n(lxt week lit times to

a1 Ment;\l HE);\lth Week'will be pre_ be IInnoun(led.
~ . sented next week by the Eodey
Four TV Shows Sillted
I'oi
Theatre Pillyers and the UNM E x - . .
.
.
' The teleVISI(lu pl;\nnmg dell arttension Division
S. E d
PI'
.
ment of the Extension Division hIls
IX 0 ey
ay~rs, dlrlwted by planned four television sho
fO
George Thorson, Will be heard over next week
' '.
WI>. r
:KGGM r;\dio in thl'ee 15-minute M
H'I
Ell' '.
. I
plays dealing with mental h lth
rs. e en
IS, ,soelO ogy de. ',e;\ . part-ment, and DI·. G•. Torrens psy·
•
chologist·, will be on "Children's
Emotions," a qalf-hour pro, gram on
KOB Sunday at 12;30 p.m.
At 3 p.m. Sllnday, overKGGM'0
TV, two half-hour films will be
.
'
.
shown. The films are "Out of the
Vi~iIantes,sophomore
men's True" and "~ocial-Sex Attitudes in
honorary, voted to enlarge member- Adolescence.
ship from 12 to 25 for. next year
Emotions, FellI'/! Treated
.
lIt ,a meetin~ held Wednesday Friday May 6 at 3
evening. .
,
' "To,,:ard' Emotio~ai Maturity~im~
New member;; for the 1955-56 15-mmute film Will.be shown over
school yellr will be tapped at .the :KGGlV,[-TV. .
Honors Day assembly May 4 at 11 A film, "A Child's First ¥isit to
. a.m., A spokesman f6r Vigilantes the Dentist," will be shown' Thursrequested that all freshmen who day night over KOAT at a time to
aPJllied fOJ: membershiJl be present be announced. Local dentists will
at the honors assembly.
discuss the film on the Jlrogram.
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1q55 FiestoRodeoFrosh .Wom~n Speakers Chosen
Entry Deadline'· ~:tti':::i::n For Tomorrow's .

cars
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A LovelYiSouthwestern
Fiesta Dress
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AHkfUSl ... IUlCH. INC.
u. ~OUIS. NIWAIK· ,"0$ AMalUS

[n' eleeveleBB lind BCOIIP neck
IItTlea, beautifully designed and
tnmmed in the Heart of the
Indian ~ountry. .

Navy to Pick
Top Company

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
4815 E. Centrlll
AcrllSl! from th~ Highland Theater
Open Frida, Nights 'Till 8:30 p.m.

1

Ph. 5·8961

,PI ayboy 0 f WeSl,;ern Wid'
or
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' .
.chosen queen of ,the 1955 Santa Fe
.
.
Entry blanks fOI' the second an- fiesta Saturday night at a dance in Jim Bruening, VinCE) Gormley,
nual UNM Fiesta rodeo are avail- Santa Fe.
John Morrison, and Director of
able on campus, with the entry.' The annual S~nta Fe fiesta, 0l!e S~udent Affairs Pl'· Sherma~ Smith
deadline. set for Friday, May '13, of the l;\rgest III ,the country, IS Will be the mam speakers at to. scheduled to"be he!~ in Septe~b~r. m;or~ow's hOIlors d~y asse~bly beBill Dismuke said today.
An entry fee of $5 is charged for RobeJ.'ta, Bobbl, who studied gmnm~ at 11 a.m. iD Carlisle gym.
each event in the 'rodeo which will ballet under Jacques CaJ.'tier, is an Bruening, the retiring student
be held S;\turday afte~oon, May 18-ye;\r-old redhead from Santa Fe. body president,. will give his fare14 at the arena two blocks noJ.'th She was sJlonsored by the SlInta .Fe welJ address. Gormley, the incomof'the intersection of North 2nd St; Veterans of Foreign Wars and was ing president, will deliver his inand U.S. Highway 85.
. selected by three out-of-town augural address. Morrison, the
Belt buckles, riding rigs and free judges.
master of ceremonies,' will give an
dinners at Albuquerque restaurants' She wiIl be the guest of honor introduction, and Dr. Smith will
will be offered as prizes Frank both at the fiesta and .several pre- deliver tbe welcoming address in
Westfall, of the UNM Rod~o Assn., fiesta activities. She wa.s graduated the I\bsence of UNM President Tom
said. The rodeo associ;\tion, succes- from Loretto Academy lU Sant~ Fe. L. PopejoY.
SOl' to the University Boots and
Gormley will be sworn . into office by Kaiser Michael, chief jusSaddles club, is sponsoring the riding and roping show.
tjceof the student court. The :other
Events scheduled for the .event
12 n~w !Dembers of th,.e. student
are:
.
council will then be sworn m.
Calf roping, bareback riding,
Eleven a m classes will be exribbon rOPing" st.eer, riding, .girls'
cused to alio~ students to att,end
barrel race and g~rls goat tymg.
,
the assembly, Dean of Men Howard
. Entry blanks mclude a release
'
Mathany said. The assembly cus~Igned by ~ach .contestant, relea~(Editor's note: This is the first tomarily lasts abo!1t an hour.
l~~ the umvers~t~ frol!l respons.l- in a series of background features
Events Listed
bllity for any lIlJUry mcurred lU about UNM honorary organiza- The other events on the program
the rodeo.t'Students under th~ age tions. .As a university service, Mor- in order are:
of 21
l!lusparents
have the release Signed tar BOllrd' the senillr women's hOIl- Ph'lappa
K
Ph'1 1m
. 't'1ftte s WI'11 be
by
thell'
Completed e~triesmust be ora!y, gath~red the facts for the anl!-0unced by D~. ~rie Poldervaart.
turned in at the Associated stu- senes.) . '
Phi Kappa PhI 18 an honorary
'
ffic
.
Rm'
3
f
th
SUB
Khatah,
the
semor
men's
honorscholastic organization
dent s 0 e In
• 0
e
.
I 1
. t' f
d d
.
by 5 p.m., May 13, Dismuke said. ary, IS a ?ca orgamza Ion oun e
!fhe 30 UNM students elected to
a~ UNM, m 1916.for the preserva. this year's Who's Who in American
THE MAN IN THE MIDDLE is Jose Silva, playing the title role
tJ.o~ and promotion of UNM tra- Colleges and Universities will be
in "Playboy of the Western World," a John Millington Synge
dlbons..
'
. announced by Dean of Women Lena
. Req~lrel!lents. ,for. memb~rs!I1PClauve; . , .. ' , " . .
comedy ro be prescntedat Rodey Theatre May 11 through 21, with
are J'·prommence 'ln some. phase of .
, '. .., ' .
.
the Rodey players. taking May 14 .and 150ft for. Fiesta night 81'!d
campus
life
and
high'
scholarship."
.
Let~ermen
5 awards for th~ peSunday. Suzanne Oglesby as Pegeen (top) angrily watches Donme
Activities include ushering at foot- nod smce last Honors Day. Will be
Welch (clasping) Donnie Barton (pointing) and Sharon Yenney
ball games, assisting at' registra- announced by Dr. W. W. Hill.
(cluu:hin~) vie for the affections of the trapped playboy. (Miller
in
Naval
ROTC
tion
and elections, and high school Next year's cheerleaders, IjIchedThe
final
judging
phoro)
inter-company competition will visits.
uled to be selected tonight, will be
L
take place in Zimmerman stadium About two or three juniors are presented.
beginning at 11 a.m. today with the
(Cont'don page 2)
Prof John Poore of.the art de·
drill competition.
partment will present three spirit
Members of the winning company
and service awards for outstandmg
will vote for the NROTC Color Girl
.work on and off campus. Trophies
1;
who will be officially presented at
~
~
will be given to the winning men's
_ the joint Navy-Air Force ROTC
,and women's social organizations
"Playboy of the Western World," scheduled to open in r~view ~ay 12 at 11 ~.m. Th~ ~eand to ~me other gr~up. Th~ second
Rodey'• theater
May
11
was
first
produced
in
Dublin
in
1907
View Will be ~he openmg'act.lVity
O.
TTj
a!1~
.thlrd. place wmners In each
.
. ' .
.
of the 1955 Fiesta.
diVISion Wlll be announced.
al!d smce t~at time has been acclaImed as one of the master- The winning c?mpany. will be s~- Application blanks for Khatali's
Three Judges Chosen
pIeceS of IrIsh drama.
l:cted on th~ baSIS of drIll co~petl- annual .schol~rship award of $125 , The judging committee consists
The comedy by John Millington Synge, will run through ~lon ~nd pomts earned parti~lpat- !1re avaIlabl~ I!l the .person~e~ office of Poore, Dean Clauve, Dean of
•
'.
lng In NROTC extra-curncular. m the admmlstratlOn bUlldmg, a Men Howard Mathany and one repMay 21 With the exception of May.
.
activities.
Khatali spokesman said today.
resentative from the ~ity at large.
14 and 1 5 . '
T~e d!'ladli~e for retum of these Writing awards will be presented
The show opened on Broadway in
apphcatJons IS. noon, May 12.
by Dr. C. V. Wicker of the English
.
•
The
award
~s
OJlen
to
any
male
department.
1946 and starred Burgess Meredith
student plannmg to attend UN1\{ Awards will be given by Sigma
. '
. J. M.
.
.
. AIph
a I0t a, a musIc
supported
by Fred Johnson,
next year '
as a sophomore
or upper. h onorary, S·IgK~rrlgan, Mildred Natwick, and
The annual student publicatIOns classman. Khatali l~ t~e semor mil. Tau, an engineering honorary,
Elthne Dunne.
banquet for ~1l '·.members of the men's honorary ~rlFamz~tlOn.
and Phi Sigma, a biology honorary.
The box-office will be open Mon.,
.
student publications board, the The awar~ dec!slon Will be bas~d The Betty Hall Memorial award
day through Friday from noon until I~Vitatlons to the annual JU~lor- LOBQ staff, and the Mirage sta.ff on the apphcant s need, schola~tic will be given to the junior woman
5 p.m. from now until the play is S!'lmor Prom. scheduled for Fnday will be held beginning at 6 :15 p.m. record, and caml,lus Jlarticipatlon, who, in the estimation of the stll:finished. Students may obtain tick- !light a~e ~elng sent to UNM sen- today at Lobo Joe's restaurant. the spo~es~an sald.
.
dent council has the best combinaeta by presenting. their. activi~y lors by Jumor. class officers.
. Recognition awards will be, ApplicatlOns may be obtamed tion of scholarship, leadership,
tickets at the box-office wmdow In The ~an~e lS. sponsored annually given to year-long members of both from Bess Moon, secretary to the service, and personality, a student
:Rodey hall.
~y the J~mor~ m honor of the sen- the LOBO and the Mirage staffs. dean of men.
council member said.
. '
S.
lor class. It Will be held from 9 p.m. .
,
Cast l.n the play are Jose. ilva until midnight in the F.ez club. All
Honoraries Participate
as Chrlsto~her Mahon, Warren juniors and seniors and their dates
Two senior lind two sophomore
:Keach as Michael, Suzanne Ogles- are eligible to attend free of.
honoraries will announce their new
,
'
members to conclude the program.
by. as Pe~een, Sally, Alvord as charge. .
Widow Qum, ponBondl!rantas The prom, the only formal dance
Khatali, with Bob Lingle in
Shawn, ~~g Wllson as Philly, M~. of the university year, is being fip'
charge, Mortar Board, with Edna
ron Harrlck asiI'om?llY'. Bonme nanced by proceeds from the junior~.
.
C~ristensen in charge, Yigilantes,
BaJ.'ton as Sara, DonmeWelch as sponsored Christmas song fest and
•
wlth Gene Sambel'son m charge,
Susan, Sharon, Y~nney as lIonor, an • allocation from the student ,The.projected plan for the Uni- and the street reroutings may be !1nd Spurs, with Patricia Blair
and Rosetta FhpJlln as Nelly.
council, junior class secretary- versity of New Mexico-in many changed entirely, he said, or they m c~arge, will introduce their
treasurer Sally Stringer said.
instances from 10 to 25 years in the may be postJloned indefinitely.
selections.
The Collegia.ns will play for the future-calls for some 19 new ma- The new street pattern, May .ex----~.- - - U dance.
.
~or building projects and a rerout- plained, has been developed to aid
mg of sonie streets.
.
the movement of traffic around th~
,
I .'
,The plan was developed by
campus. and. to close off the con.
"
•
Gaw Meem, Santa Fe, UNM archl- gested mterlOr of the campus to
Members of thE! CosmoJlohtan
tecto The new' street layout was non-university traffic.
Varsity cheerleaders for the next
club .have b~enasked .toatteIld a
,inspired by Prof. Marvin May of The university is due to give the school yearwill be chllsen tonight
~~t~nfI iOIYgh~ at S m Rm. 219, ,Beginning yesterday, and con-the civilen~ineering department. city additional right-of-way to in the SUB ballroom at 8 p.m,
1 c ea..
. " . . t b' h Id tinuing through Monday, May 23, The Jlreparation of the plan was widen University avenue on the Any student having ali overall
grade poi~t of 1.0 is eligible to try
M Pla~s f?ii ~ Plcmc'l to d e t the the SUB, m?sic eoni~itt~e 'Yill ?Udel' the direction. of the campus west" and Girard 0ll the east,
ay . '
b e c~mp t e. d d
sponsor a series of musIc hstemng Improvement committee headed by
OverplIss In Offing,
out, men mcluded, Fran Bonnyman,
meet mg, ar ara eas sm . 0 ay. programs. " .
.
, Dr; Howard J. Dittmer of the bi· An overpass is in the futUre pic- RallyCom p~b1icity.chairman, said.
These programs of. recorded mu- ology department,
'. .
ture of the campus to carry UNM Judges Will be Vlhcent Gorm1ey,
plans Can Change.
,traffic from the south over Lomas new student body president; Bar'sie will be held every Monday,
,
.
bara Wess, chairman of RallyCom;
Wednesday, and Thursday at 1 Jl.In. In discussing the future plan for to the north camJlus.
April Signatures Due
Kllrean veterans who have not in the SUB glill lounge. Stud,ents the campus, Tom L. PopejoY, uni- 'I'he Terrace and Cornell avenue and cheerleaders Connie Giomi,
yet signed tor their April, sub. Who have records they would like versitYPI'esident, said that every- entrances from Central will be Sydney Harmon, Anita Morris, and
, s/stence checks were reminded to hear on these programs roay thing, excepthuildings actually now eliminated to prdvide hetter traffic Nancy Vann. The winners will be
til do so today bY' the Veterans' bring them, David S. Newman said under contract, is subject to change. control. Major entrances will be announced at the honors assembly
Administration office.
. today,
' A n y of the proposed buildings'
(Cont'd on page 4)
tomorrow •
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LAYAWAY PLAN

Scheduled May 13 m!ari:e::r~~rt~O~I~::anC~ed,fr~~,~ Honors Assembly'
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Now at Popular Prices
Moccasins and Accessories
to Match
Use Our Convenient
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still leads the world's beers in sales
.
'
and quality because. ~ . because it's Budweiser

For CasualParti'es
Streetwear and
Dances
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SPUI'S with. Rodeo ooming up Boon.
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Prom InVI-t'0t-Ions, Pub Board Banquet
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the filier cigarette that really tastes like a cigarette!
• No wonder Winston's so popular with
t:?llegesmokers!It's got real flavor-full,
nch flavor you'll really enjoy. Winston
tastes good-like a cigarette should!
"~long with finer flavor, Winston also
br~ngs you a finer filter. The exclusive'

Winston filter works so effectively; yet
doesn't "thin" the taste ur flatten tlie
flav.or.Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easIly-ther{;!'s no ilffort to puff!
'
Try Winston, the filter cigarette that
tastes good -like a cigarette should!

.,._.~. .~. . .J?,~ WINSTON & ~-tiJuwJi«q ~ ~QJtefte.!
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Swerving with Irving

~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Law College Pions
ACteIVIeteIes, (]y 7'
..;

!:;>
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~
~

hbll.lhed Tu.da,.. Thunda,. and FrIda,- of the rOll11Iar unlTenlt,- ,.ear ueept 05....1,..
1oo1lda,.1 and aaminatiOll perlodo h7 the A.... lated Stud... too of the UniYenit,- of New
_.Ieo. ilnwred &I .eeond e111.. _ttor at, the poet "lIIee• AlbuQuerqlle, A _ t 1. 1811.
_ •• the act ~f Kareh, I. U7~. P, r, Inted b7, tb. Ulliyorolt,- Prlntinll Plant. SubeeripiiDD
NU, '4.60 for the IChool J'ear, p.,.~b1e in .adl'aneL

By SHIRLEY IRVING

M'

,

A Living Memorial

F

Shirley Irving

FEEL, WITH HUMILITY, that a living, active
W Ememorial
to tne memory of Dr. Johnson would be
more appreciated by him than all the columns of news type
or braFIs statues which could be cast 111 a ctmi;ury in his
honor.
We would like to see the officials of this University;
faculty, student and administrative, undertake the founding of "Dr. Richard Johnson Day" in his memory immediately. We'll appreciate any comments regarding our
propo~al.

.

,

-BL-

"Wh o.'U S.,

"

• ••
,
F YOU WILL LOOK closely during the Honors Day assembly beginning at 11 a.m.<in Carlisle gymnasium tomorrow, you may see gymnastics to excel the basketball
games and dramatic performances surpassing the best
Rodey theater can offer.
We are referring to the senior and sophomore honorary
organizations capping, tapping, and what-have-you ceremonies.
If past performances are followed, the women already
in the hohoraries will circulate through the audience to pick
out the new members.' This sounds simple enough, but it is
not.

I

I

,

:'

HEY FAKE TO THE RIGHT; left, up down, and then
T,· crawl
under the bleachers to sneak up on the unsuspect-

ing new members. The women who have submitted, applications, all a-twitter, will scream with unbounded glee when
they 01' their friends are chosen. There may even be a few
tears.
The real acting will come from the men who have submitted applications. They will be the most unconcerned
looking group in the world, as if membership did not matter
at all to them.

-0-

~o-

The Alpha Chi Omega fOl'lnal wa!! held Saturday night a;t the
Fez Club at which tinie Bill Moulds, SAE, was announced as "The
Favorite GUY of Alpha Chi." Honored were Marilyn ~utler as model
pledge and Caroline McSeverns for her schol,arship.
-0-

The whole Alpha Delta Pi chapter had, a retreat up at Cooper's
ranch in the Sandias Saturday to discuss and-plan the work of the
coming year. On SUl,lday 11 tea was given by the alumni and active
ehapters of Alpha Delta Pi in honor of their new jjlltronesses. The
Alpha Delts had a walk-in party on the Kappa Sigs Monday evening
.
.
before meetings.
-0-

The Tl'i Delt actives are giving a slumber party for their pledges
Saturday night at the house. The next day, Sunday, the chapter will
give its annual Pansy Ring Tea in honor of all senior women. Pansies
will completely constitute the decorations, and each engagedseniol'
will step through the Pansy Ring and receive a ,garter. Also featured
will be a mock wedding and,a style show,

W· an annual cancer drive collection day on this campus

to be known as "Richard Johnson Day." Funds collected
would be donated to the American Cancel' Society to aid the
inevitable defeat of a killer that has deprived us all of a
friend and dedicated foe of disease which may stdke anyone, as he himself was stricken.

'-0-

Newly pinned are Sue Pfieffer, Chi Omega, to
Chuck High, Phi Delta Theta; Priscilla Brito,
PJn'ateres, to David Chavez, Llilmbqa Chi; Betts
Reid, Alpha Chi Omega, to John Horn; Jigger to
Dupy (you are doing better than I if you can figm'e this one out.)

. The university in some respects seems to be going along with
the idea that we have come to college for other than a college education. It is impossible for a student to find a spot conducive to study on
campus on a Friday, Saturday, or Sunday night and let's face itwhat can one accomplish in the dorms and Greek houses on these
nights? Students-who conscientiOUsly w.ish to study until 10 ;00 or
10:30 on these nights should demand that at least· one building be
open.

U

-0-

-0-,

The Theta Stomp For Freedom is to be given Wednesday 'evening from 7 to 9 in the SUB with Jack Mulcahy and band furnishing
the music. This Kappa Alpha Theta sponsored event is for the Theta
National project-the Speech Center at Wichita, Kans.
The Kappa Kappa Gammas ,viII have a Mother-Daughter luncheon Saturday at the Alvarado.
-0At 5:30 Saturday morning all of us-so I am informed-will be .
painfully conscious of the annual Kappa Alpha Dixie Ball weekend.
The activities of this revolt constitute a pal'ade-with convertibles
carrying "Southern" beauties and a cavalry; a battle royal where all
the fraternity and independent men are challenged to carry away the
Confederate flag; the pronouncement of Cessession from the University and the U.S. and a dance with men and dates alike reflecting the
charm of the South with their Confederate uniforms and sweeping
formals.
-oThe Junior-Senior Prom is scheduled for Friday- night at the
SUB. Upper classmen, let's see if we are getting too old to expelience
the old thrill we used to feel at our high school proms.
-oIt has been said that a foreigner commented, "You Americans
al'e strange people. You devote one day out of the year to your
lmto,thcrskandh.an entid're v::~ek to pickles." Although f!uch is the case
e s ma e. t IS one ay,. iuay 8, next Sunday, a meamngful one. Why
not take tIme out to wr~te a long letter 01' make that telephone call ?

(Cont'd from page 1)
eligible fOl' membership in the
group which ullUaUy has about 19
or 20 members. The name Khatali
is Indian for medicine man.
The group gives an annual
scholarship of $150 to some sophomore, junior, or senior man. Khatali members wear black sweaters
bearing a white K. New members
are selected from applicants submitted each spring.
Modar Board Has 24,500
Mortar Board is a national senior women's honorary group found:
ed in 1918 which now has about 24,500 members.
The UNM grot1p, installed May
30 1921 is the Pi Si ma Al h
ch~pter. Requirements f~r mem£er~
ship are a B average and "scholarship, service, and leadership."
·The 11 or 12 UNM members work
at counseling, selling communityconcert tickets, selling homecoming
mums, directing the homecoming
queen election, the hanging of the
greens stunt night Fiesta queen
electio~, assist in ele~tions, and give
a . community action award, t~e
Wlima Loy, Shelton scholarship,
and name, ,th,e out st an d'109 soph0"
more woman.
New Members are selected from
applicants ~ach spr!ng. M~mbers
wear black Jackets ,tnmmed m gold
and bearing a gold emblem.

.

. Sigma Alpha Epsilon is giving their CalYJlso dance Saturday
fl'Qm 9 to 12 at the Knight's of Columbus hall with Phil Graham furnishing the music.

Background Given
About Honor(]ries·

h

I

Jo n Anton s Book
W.
R'
R.
inS
ave eVlews
A book by Dr. John Anton, philosophy professor at UNM, was re'tl
. d " L M'
~'~t~ praIse F m h ~ 'lessager
en~, a . rene
al y newspaper prlOted 10 Athens, Greece.
k tIS ubstance
'
f Re l'1, Th'e b00,
0
gious Lyricism," is about the poetry written by Father Kama, a
Greek priest living i!1 the. Unit~d
States. The volume IS prlOted m
Greek.

University Band Pre~ents

'Finest' Concerl: of Season
I

r Team
U Trac
I J
K I
M
0
eel: R'ams
j

~

" .
.
.
UmveJ'slty sports followers Will
have a slim fat'e this weekend with
track taking the home spotlight.
T'h UNu t, 'k t
t, 't
e
iU
lac
eam
ge
SIS
only- conference test of the year
before the Skyline championships at
the end of the month when ColoJ
rado A&M brings its strong, team
to town. The meet will be held Satul'day morning to make toom for
the state high school track cham~
pionship in the afternoon.
The baseball, tennis" and golf
teams embark on a week-long jnunt
through Colorado and Wyoming,
playing Denver, Colorado A&M,
and Wyoming in the three sports in
that order. Action begins May g
and continues ,on consecutive days
through May 14.
.~_ _ _~_ __
, "
' "'
,.

By BRUCE DOYLE,
One point that detracted from the
. The UNM band, wit~Qtlt the as- band's perforn1ance was the poor
'f
slstance of a guest SOlOIst, present- a oust'c I U l't • th t"
ed the finest concert of the season c
Ia q aIy m
e one 0
THE· PRESENT members circulate through the audi- last Sunday in the SUB ballroom. some numbers. This poOr quality
ience, by less devious means than the women employ, ,
After a slow beginning the band Was caused by the smallness of the Temple Elected
picked up its tempo and in the sec- SUB ballroom, Had the concert
'•
you may even spot a few yawns among the applicants.
ond h.alf of ~he concert 4isplayed taken place in.a l~rger auditoriuln Kappa
9'
The topper will conte when finally selected, the "Who? some mterestmg and amusmg tech. the tonal qUahty- would have been
Me?" expressions start popping up all through t~e &:ym.
niques in numbers ranging from the, greatly Improved.
'
Members of Kappa Sigma recent"Nutmeggers'/ by Osterling to "Be_ Other members of the band who Iy elected, Herbert TemplepresiIt is all nothing new, though. Shakespeare said, "All guine for Blind" by Osser.
deserve praisl1 for their work in dent of the fratei.'nity, Garniltt
the world's a stage," several years ago,
.-BO'The most amusing •se~ectionof the concert are: baritone player B~rk$, Kappa' Sigma treasurer,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_~----_:_-------~' the afternoon was "KIddIe Ballet" Robol,'t Farley £01: his worle in Said today;
• .,
,.,' ,.
'.
by Hermann. rn the, second and "Irish Tune from County Dcl.').'Y";' Other officerS' elecfed were Bob
Howard Pcllr'ltlhgs Shown ArchItects WIll Meet
third moV'emep.ts, of the, ballet li'red Perkins and RobertShotola Bogan, V'ice-I>resident; Rudy Uli' .
,,
"
"
,James Wood dIsplayed some excel- for theil, percussion work all dur- barri
social chairman' Tom
,,!'>-'f!exhibition of, p,aintings br . Th~re will be, a ~tlldent branc~ lenf jazz interpretations on the jng the afternoon's performance. . Coch~an, house manag(lt~; Dave
W~lham. V. Howard w!ll, be shown meetmg of the ArchItectural InstJ· trultJpet: '"
.
',"
, Of the crowd ot 200 tMre were SWearingen, pledge master; Jerry
dally th!s week at the Jomion Gat. tute .Of Ameri~a tomol'ro.w, at 7 HIghlIght of 'the afternoon/s per- ~bout 80~tudents; This Was a slight Adkinson, interfraternit);' council
lery, 1909, tas tom/i~ Rd., NEjp~f!I.!n Rm. 9, nl the archItectural forma~ce was "~eath lind 'rrans- mcrease m the'amount of students I:epl:esentative; Danny Seitz, intra.
from 3, til 6 p.m.
bUIldIng.
' ,figuration" by RIchard Strauss.
attending the March concert.
muralmanagel"

A

s
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The. university' will sponsor
open swimming meet this Saturday
afternoon at the UNM pool beginning a,' t 2 o'clock. Entries are open
to all men 16 years and over and
medals will be awal'ded to top finisbers.Entry deadline will be at
t' t'
'd no fees wI'11 be
mee,
h
dIme an
~arge .

e

People can be conveniently placed into these classes: "The few
who make things happen; the many who watch things happen; and
the overwhelming majolity who have no idea what has happened."
At a speech at an Amelican college, a professor Of English literature from the'Sorbonne was telling o~ reading a French tr~nsla
tion of Sinclair Lewis' "Babbitt." '~I came to the
passage where Mr. Babbitt says to Mrll. Babbitt;
'Now 10k here, hon... .' There the French translator h~d ins,erted this explanatory note: 'Hon:
llbbreviation of. honorable. American husbands
often address their wives by this titill/"

Editorial all!dBlllJine •• ollie. i. the JOllraali8lll BlIiJding. Tel. 1-1428
La'" D
''
The fourth annual
way,
Bob Lawrenc:e ______________________________________________Editor sponsol'ed by the College of Law,
Bob Chatten ______________________________________ ManalPlI~ Editor is scheduled for Saturday.
Walt Trimble _________________ - ___________ ---Night Editor this Issue Law Day, established to honor
Danny Zet! _______________________________________ ~--Sportl Editor the alumni of the Jaw scllQoIand to
,
"
'.
"acknowledge
Dou&, Grant ___________________________________
--BlIllnell
Manager
1
t d t the 'IIachievements·
. t f of
"
aw s u en s, Wl conslS 0 an
Kelllher of the Alsociated CoJIee. :Prell
afternoon session of speeches and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - discussions, and a banquet and
dance' Saturday evening.
"
Chairman of the afternoon ses• • •
sion will be Owen B. Marron, president of the Albuquerque Bar AssoOR TWO WEEKS NOW, we've been trying to compose ciation.
Participants in· the aftera fitting tribute to Richard Johnson, UNM professor of noon are to be; Joe;j\i. Henry,
biology who died recently, shortly after announcing a possi- chahman of the New' Mexico
Pharmaceutical Association fair
ble cure for bacillary dysentery.
trade committee; JelTold L. WalBacillary dysentery affects infants particularly in New den, assistant professor of the Law
Cpllegei Judge Bryan G. Johnson,
Mexico, but it cripples adults as well. Dr. Johnson capped. former New Mexico distl'ict judge.
25 years of medical research by producing a purified chemiBernard Leach, president and
cal agent that may make children immune to the infant general manager of Bargaintown
Stores of Albuquerque; John p,
killer. It took him five years to perform this task.
Eastham, Esq., a local attorney;
William H. Evans, Manager of the
NFORTUNATELY,.THIS MAN of science was stricken Davis Brothers, Inc' l of Albuquer, by cancer, a disease rapidly approaching control by qUe; Frances Blair, chairman
"Your Pharmacist" public l'elations
doctors, even as polio seems on the verge of capitulation. committee,
New Mexico PharmaHe did not live to see the final results of his. research real- ceutical Association.
ized, an all too common irony in the lives of those who fight
The banquet and dance will be
in
the Indian Room of the Francisdisease.
can Hotel from 7 to 12 p.m.
How far away the victory against cancer is, we can't'
Governor John F. Simms and
be sure. Funds are collected annually for research and medi- Professor Nathaniel Wollman, of
cal assistance to those unable to fight one of America's the economics department, will be
speakers at the banquet.
chief killers by themselves.
Awards and scholarships will be
presented to outstanding law
E PROPOSE, THEREFORE, the establishment of students.
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Swimming Meet Planned RallyCom to Meet Today
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ew eXlco won 11 of ~5 events comJ?etltor as he, wO.n the t'Y 0-ml II.
.•••
to rout Eastern New: MeXICO 95-35 run m 10:21.8. Harru;;on Smith, the New MeXICO laId aSIde the re" t y'S t op d'ISt ance man, con- finements of baseball . and bludg,
.
t raek mee t h,eId'm Z"ltIlmerman unlverSl,
ma,
stadium Satul'day afternoon.
t~nted himself. with winning the eoned their wayt~ two victories
Oespite a wide mal'gin in scoring, 440-yard dash m:60;3. over New Mexico A&M hel'e over
several top marks were poste,d by In other fir~ts for the Wolfpack the weekend by scores of 28-9 and
both squadi;.The top effort for the freshman Orlen Coupland tossed 16-8.
Lobos wa~ the h)lrdling perform. the di~ctls 123 feet 6% inches, tIle In the first .debacle the Lobos
ance of S~to Lee who took-b?th .the best diSCUS throw by ~ Lqbo thIS took advantage of 16 hits, 17 walks,
low and ~Igh hurdle races. H~s time year al1:d Chester NorrI~ leaped 12 10 errors, seven wild pitches, two
of :24.5 lD the lows was hIS best feet 6 ,Inches for first m the pole hit batsmen and a balk to roll up
performanc~ of the yea~'. He ~lso vault.,
.
28 marI!:ers ~th only five men left
tookt~e hIgh hurdles l~ a tIght
Bazant, Thomson Place
on base.
race
' . WIth
'153teammate Erwm Thom- Iii the 'remaining
.
, points
, ' garnered Cent erfjIelder Gene G0I'd en occuson lo. ••
by New Mex](!o Stan Bazant placed . d th UNM l' r ht 'th th
Another· outstanding perform- second in" the shot put with a 47 P!e
e
Imelg Wl , ree
th smgles, a double, and a walk for a
ance for UNM was the 23 foot 4 f t 2' h th ' h" b' t '
inch broad jump by Wayne Tucker. fi~~t m~~~ of t~o:~e~;. ~:Wf~Thom~ perfectR dtY'd HAe ll;lso .scor~d t~our
Tucker edged Gordon Stout; a late son was run~erup in both hurdles, ~fs.. l o:n
h' ree '
comer to the Lobo track team, who Lynn Parker ca,me in second in .#1, S '~ncRuBIl~gK~ 'trhl,PBe an at tOhmel'
h d 23 f t 2' h I '
"
"1
'
'
<or SlX
s. el
runs go
ree
00 ,mc ea~.
both. dashes,.Gonzade.sdfiBl1:llslhEe~ hseCt- hits and scored five times as did
a a
.
. EN~U Stars Shme
~md m .~he ~!le, as I ,~
IC er Dave Quinlan. Eleven men scored
HollIS l'rllle and Dale Saxton m thehlghJump, Tucker In the 440, for New Mexico
too~ the three individual firsts for and Joe Murphy in the pole voult.
D' k B'
.
"
,IC ,; ~own gave up nm~ r1;1IIs
ENMU, all in field events. Prine
set a stadium record in the shot Pllt _ '
on 14 hIt:;; and had Dne ~ad mnmg
With a heave of 50 feet 5% inches
T e a s he coasted to the Vlctory.~e
a!1d S.axton won the javelin and
struck out 10 and walked four m
high Jump. The Greyhounds also
, n i n e innings.
The second game bore a marked
took the mile relay after New Mex~

Ral!yCom
at 4,
III Rm. 101 "In Mitchell hall
to disCUSS plans, for cheerleader
tryouts, Fr,an
,RallYCom spokesman, saId toqay.,
"
'"
"
Some 263,128 pounds of butter
we"e imported by British Honduras
in 1961
'
•
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, "DRA
tREE AS At
BREEZE!"

CIGARETTES

for illegally
"R£ALCOR
Other than these four setbacks
' , i n n i n g s . Jim Economides took up
TIP, 't00/"
it was all New Mexico. Bobby Lee
"
the offense with two triples and
joined his brother Sato as the only New MeXICO's golf. team return~d tw? singles to bat i~ two runs and
other double winner for New Mex- fI:om a t~ree-da~ ArIzona road t~p score five more. KeIth. Bruns got
ico by taking both dashes. He won WIth a~ ImpreSSIVe ~ec~nd place m three hi~s and ~atted 10 two runs
the 100-yard dash in :10.2 and the the BIltmor~ Invlt~tlOnal Golf along WIth SCOl'lIlg three.
220 in :22.3.
Tournament 10 Phoemx.
The Aggies confined themselves
Brooks Brothers Team Up
The.Lobo linksmen took the show to sil.' errors and.nine ~alks as Jack
,~
The Brooks brothers got into the s~ot m the 14-team tourna;nent StobIe gave up eIght hIts to throttle
brother act as Moe Brooks won the wI~h a ~6-hole total of 608. ~l'lzo~a the visit<frs.
. 2'088
d J'
umverslty won the champIOnshIp
.
880-yd. run In
• •
an
Immy. ·th
d 599 t k f th
The game hnescores follow:
s 1'0 es or e Lobos
415 65 5 20 x-28-16- 3
won the mile ill 4 :48.8. Luis Gonza- WI a recor
les nearly lapped his only other four-man ~eam.
A ies 105 200 01 0-9-14-10
---~---'~---~,~-- Herb WImberly of UNM placed g~
()
d
fourth among the medalists with a Tlpt,on, Soro (4), Steele 6 an.
two-d~y, score of 73-77 for .150 to- Ste~le, Elder (6). Brown and AlTItal. BIll Swope was second m team gom.
medalist honol's with 75-76 for 151, Lobos
2 14 402 21 x-16-16-1
,
,
Jerry Nesbitt had 75-78 ;for 153, Aggies
000 302 003- 8-8-6
and Wendell Nelson had 77;77 for D. Mullens, ,R. Mullens (3) and
Steele. Stobie and Arrigoni.
New Mexico's tennis team lost 154.
pnly one match in two day's com- New Mexico didn't fare as well
petition with New Mexico A&M in a Friday dual match with the Swope lost to Bill Crowe, 3-0; Nell'RODUO'l'OF~~J'~~
Friday and Saturday on the UNM University of Arizona. The WiId- son lost to John Mueller, 3-0'; Bill
•
•
courts, continuing its undefeated cats avenged a defeat in Albl1quer- MacKenzie lost to Dick BUby-, 2%- ~r::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;==:;;;;::;;;2~==::::;;;:-:::'-:'-;;'"_.....;;==::;;;,
s t l ' e a k . q u e earlier in the season by tram- %; and Nesbitt lost to Tag M:er,Pa!-ll Butt continued ~is usual pIing UNM 14%-6%.
ritt, 3-0.
'
wI~~mg ways by. d?mpm g Jody Herb Wimberly pulled a major In doubles play, Wimberly and
WJlhams, the AggIe.s . number one surprise in the match by defeating Swope defeated Watson and Crowe,
player. Howev;r, WIlhams ~ecame Border conference champion Don 2%-%; and Mueller and Bilby beat
, the
firstacollegIate
th!s year
Watson _
3-0._In
singles
play ________
Nelson and MacKenzie,
2-1.
set from player
Butt, losmg
the!..:.:..:.:..:=--:.'
_ other
___
-=-_-=-..:..
..C-_ _ __
to take
Saturday match 6-1, 4-6, 6-1.
•
Joe Ferguson was the only player to lose, splitting his two matches
with Cody Williams. Butt and Ferguson both teamed up to take the
Williams bl'others in doubles.
The rest of the ladder had little
trouble. Bob Sanchez, Al Gibson,
Glen Kempel'S, and Chuck Vidal all
swept their contests although most
of them were cal'l'ied to the limit
in some sets.
The twin victories gave New
Mexico ten straight wins without
a defeat this season as they prepal:e to invade three Skyline teams
next week.

~%
DERN SIZE
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UNM Tenn
DefeatS Farmers

'FILTER TIP TAREYTON

with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter

.-

VOlii,
looks (ooler, is cooler!

Better tennis

light but sturdy,
cooler and drier,
sweet and satisfying

NO ONE EVER GOT "TEED OFF"
AT AN ARROW POLO SHIRT

for you sfarts
right here •••

IAJUSTOMATIC'

How could they? Arrow polos give unlimited comfor.t and
style. What's more, thes,e fine knitted polos keep their shape
almost forever,
,
'

The confidence you need to
keep up your game is built right
into this fine Spalding raCket•
The Spalding KRO-BAT® delivers aU the "feel" for better con·
trol and accuracy, It's built to take
power serves and smashes, and '
give you top performance.
Buy thc Kl,W·:BAT in your own
weight and grip size. Just one set

(patented screw bit)

$2.95
DE LUXE
(push bit)

,

$1 .95

INTERCHANGEABLE

BOWLS" 95~ eaCh,
I M PORTED

BRIAR

For casual wear, lllid for active sports, you'll lind them cool
and absorbent... II pleasure to wear. In solids, stripes and quiet
patterns. these luxudous polos are yours at a pauper's price.
Combine them with smartly tailored Arrow sailcloth slacks
like those shown above, and you'll face the Ileal ••• calm, co"l
and correct. Arrow polos, $3.95. Slacks, $5.95.

AR.IlO

will tell you .•. this is youI' yearfor
better teltnis.

CASUAL WEAR
SHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

SPALDING

SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS,

R. S. HERBERT CO., Inc.
l03 lafoyelle Sireel; New York 13,

N. Y.
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WQuid be Marthe south epge of the

',aII0ds Tomorrow
' ' Will Be Chosen TKE' Swlm
• 'Mee't For'U'"mVerSI,'
'·ty
B

NEW MEXICO 'LOBO.'

pa~~i:~r~:~~s,t Cornel~

'"

of
wUl lie
primarily residential with the dol'-.
mitories grouped around, a large
(Cont'd from page 1)
central nark which will utilize the
.
.
'
.
'....
'
proVlded WIth traffic control Islands ?xlstm g trees, grass and landscapand signs.
Ing as part of the south nine golf
Special features of the
course.
pl;m include a technology area
engineering, 'physics, chemistry,
and mathematics all centered between University, Terrace, Central
and Ash.
,
'
' Auditorium Seen'
A ' bl' b 'ld'
new fieid"Phou~~ :~d mg

Tomorrow is the deadlinefo; en'
try of applications in the Miss New
'
Three university students will M'
t t th'
f h" h Chi Omega's one-woman swimgive an experimental concert in .exlCo c?n es, e wmner. 0 ~ IC ming team took the Tau Kappa
folk music tomorrow night in the wlll receIVe an expense-paId trIp to Epsilon-sponsored first
inmWlic building beginning at 8:15. Long Beach, Calif., to compete in tel'-sorority swimming meet
A trio of Dick Weissman, Hel- the Miss Universe contest.
day afternoon.
'~uth Naum~r, and Maxprake will
The contest is being held ~n con- Honey Hardy ~on
present theIr "Around the World.
.
.
:,'
" " ,stNke" breast stroke,
in Folk; Music" program from a JUnctIOn. ~Itq the annual Kappa medley and form swimming compe~epertoire o~ songs from old E!ng- Alpha DIXIe Ball, ~cheduled May 7, t~tions to pace her organization's
IlSh and Irish ballads, selectIOns Contest rutes stIpulate that the vIctory and captute four orchid
from other European and Asiatic entrants be between the ages of 18 leis for, herself, plus a trophy for
countries, and unusual and unre- d 28 'th'
. 1
. d the ChiO's.
'
, ~I er smg e or m.arrle, Barbara Lagow and Sue Strange
corded folk tunes from the south- an
ern United, States.
and a resIdent of New MeXICO for each took two second places to -as- ~~!~~::.~:.~~~~~
Research Extensive
at least six months. Women attend- sure Pi Beta Phi runner-up honors.
Weissman, leader of the group, ing UNM are eligibl.e Jo enter ~he Carol ~tone lind Jo Ann Clauv~,
said that the 'numbers are a result contest under the resldence'requIre- competmg for Alpha Delta PI,
of extensive research he and Drake ment.
'
racked up third places in three
and Naumer have done during a . The winnei' will receive an eve- ~vents. Miss Stol,le w~m second place
period of years in this and other nmg gown, a nesta dress, and other m the form sWlmmmg event, two
nations.
.
prizes in addition to a 10-day, ex- points behind Miss Hardy.
" The, concert will be put on ex- pense p~id trip to compete in th!s Ann McMordie, ~f ~i Beta
perimentally to see the reaction of summer s contest, Larry Ross saId wc;'n fourth place m t.orm swiimstudents to folk music, presently a today.,
. • mmg and thIrd place m the
Bring yours in now and let UII
rage on the eastern seaboard of the The two runner-ups wIll receIve stroke event. Carol Potter,
Vnited States.
free modeling lessons, he said.
peting for dorm T-22, was fifth
show you what a beautiful job
Weissman, a native of Philadel- Interested' women may contact form swimming.
we can do
phia tranSferred to UNM at the Judy Clark at 7-8019, or Don Carr Representatives' from Kappa
sem~ster to study southwestern at the Kappa Alpha house.
Kappa Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega
EMPJRGENCY 2-HOUR
folk arts. He plans to make folk
and Kappa Alpha Theta failed to
SERVICE
singing a career after graduation selves on the banjo and guitar. show for the event.
and has had offers of tours and re- Among the songs to be presented
cording contracts. He joined with will be "Erie Canal," "Grasshap- Pan-Hel Slates Meet.
Naumer, from Santa Fe, and pers in My Pillow," "Nicodemus,"
Drake, San Diego, Cal., soon after "Lavender Cowboy," and "The Panhellenic Council will meet toenrolling at New Mexico.
Crawdad Song."
morrow at 4 p.m. in Rm. 1, SUB.
Ph. 3-6553
Folk Songs Sought
Admission is free and students Miss Loy Sue Siegenthaler will be 1800'E. Central
Weissman has personaily traveled and townspeople are invited.
in charge.
over the country, searching for
original folk sOngs. He has also
talked with several touring minstrels like Richard Dyer-Bennett
and Burl Ives.
All three will accompany them-
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~onoraries

ritlS. a recognized symbol of )'Our achievement, ,

,*

ill 10 Kt. sold. W~de
choice of stones.

Iris Nash and Albert El'llest John-

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

son.
Richard Beale, John B. Orr, Ann
;t.. Henning, Penelope Anne White,
Bruce D. Johnson, Edna Christensen, Edward Robal'ds, Roy G.
Schock, Kenneth D. Hansen, Carl
Jackson, Carmen Roth, Solomon
Montoya, William Oliver, M!lry M.
Faris, Norene Miller, Vera Rozdestvensky, Marilyn Carson Roy
Thompson, Stuart L. Ja~kson,
Richard Chandler.
Viva Fisk Louis McKee Irene
Barbel', Rob~rt E. Lingle,' Guinevere H. Brady, Billy F. Kem, Robert L. Farley, Warren. K. Rogers,
Donald B. Wilson and Ralph Lewis.
Gl'aduat.e students e!ected to Phi
Kappa PhI are Geraldme J. Drake,
Joseph Black
Paul Luenow,
Charles Sprag~e Howard Sherman Vincent P McKown Jim
Heath Hugh L. S~ith Edith Manfredi Ralph Smith Edmund Franzak Ronald J. Kurtz Goodsell Slocu~ and John Furch~er.
Juniors who were selected for the
honorary society are Helena, Sanzenbach James R. Barcus David
S. New~an William H. Va~ce and
Earl Ratcliff.
'
George R. Swain and Walter G.
Perkins tied for the FreShman
Award of $10 as the highest ranking men students. Martha E. McCulloch was given the $10 Freshman Award as the highest ranking
woman student.
The 18 highest ranking students
selected by Phi Kappa Phi for the
fl'es~man honor roll are George
Swam, Walter Perkins, James A.
Cooper, Martha E. McCulloch, Jerry L. Lott, Bradner W. Gilmore,
Shirley D. Freeman, Minta Sue
Bunn, Gretchen Juella, Theodosia
Dicus.
Charlene Mason, Boward L.
Thurmond, David J. Mall. Arthur
C. Hawkins, Sydney L. Shleppey,
William W. Atkinson Mary E.
Hill a~d Richard J: M.~Cahon..
MaXIne Rose KiemdlCnst, semor
anthropology student, received the
$50 Senior Award fNm Phi Kappa
Phi as the student with the highest
four year scholastic average. Miss
Kleindienst has a straight A average for 83 hours of college ·work.

,BMOC,

"I've got DM... and
L&M's got everything'"
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For a Ca,reer
Abroad • • •
Enlightened American business demands that its representatives be spec i all y
trained to handle foreign
operations. .For a remun·
erative and saUsfyin9' career
in
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Awards Received
By 91 ;Student~.

In '55· Assembly

Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary scholastic organization, added 56 UNM students to its membership at Honors'
.
t d
D ay ceremomes
yes er ay.
Seniors elected are Betty Folsom, Margaret A. Beaver,
William S. Clouser, Robert L. Cardenas, William Houghland,

I

.,

Tap New Members

Phi Kappa Phi Selects
56 Additionallnitiat:es
yOur collc~ graduatioa

'.
••

No. 80' ,

Vol. 58

SAE Elects Brannon
Fraternity President
D. E. Brannon was elected president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity recently and will serve during,the fall semester of 1955.
Bob Wareham was elected vicepresident and Noel Hoffman was
elected secretary. Both will serve
during the fall terhl.
Other officers elected for ,the fall
term are: Dave Sutherland, herald;
Jack Bobroff, warden; Noble Kirkpatrick, chronicler; Dave Holt, correspondent; Bill Moulds, treasurer;
Dick Goetzman, assistant treasurer.
Gene Gallegos, preceptor; Dick
Goetzman, social chairman; Dave
'Sutherland and Bill Wagner, ni,sh
co-chairmen;
Ross Easterling,
pledge trainer; Jack Stahl, house,
manager; Ed Herbert, steward and
Bill Wagner, chaplain. '

.

.'

"

THE VOICE OF THE 'UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS"

. , ' .
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Four UNM honorary organizations selected a total of 91 new
members during the Honors' Day
assembly in Carlisle gymnasium
yesterday.
Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary, capped 12 new members.
They are: Edith Bratton, Nancy
,
Cone, Teresa Cummins, Tona
'
D bb Sh' I I '
C 1J h
a Flora
s, II'Maestas,
ey rvmg,
0 nson,
Gayeora
Mangold,
Muriel Pride, ,Alice Smith, Sally
NOT YET AWARE of the Monar Board cap being placed on her Stringer, and Sharon Yenney.
.,.-/.
,.
Twelve LO~O and ~Irage staff head is Edith Bratton, named yesterday as one of 12 new members
Men's Honorary Chooses
members receIved serVlce awards of the senior women's honorary. The capping ceremony took place
Khatali, the senior men's honorand LOBO editor Bob Lawre!lce in Carlisle gymnasium during the annual Honors' Day assembly. 'ary, tapped 13 new members. They
was named the most outstandmg
(Staff photo)
are: Jack V. Cal'llahan, Charles
member of the LOBO staff at the
Cates, Byron Caton, Wallace Deckannual student llublications banL•
ert,. K~nneth Drake, J~seph Ferquet Tuesday night at Lobo Joe's
rerl! MIchael Keleher, RIchard Norestaurant.
. •
vana, Roy Schock, James Weber,
The banquet IS sponsored annuand Robert Bruce Wood, all senall~ by ~he board of student pub}iiors. Junior men selected, were
catIOns III honor of LOBO and Mlr1,;, James Arlin Cooper and Robert
age staff members.
P. Matteucci.
The L0130 awards went to Bob Three students, two of the!U re- prizes in the Lena M. Todd Memo- Spurs, the sophomore women's
Chatten, next year's LOBO editor, peating last year's performance, rial Narrative contest, with "Green honorary, chose 41 new members.
who received ,the only two-year swept the top five spots in the crea- Sunday," "Reuben," and "Normal." They. are: Ma.rtha Benge, Nan~y
awal'd, Ken Siner, Eric McCrossen, tive writing contest sponsored by Joe Ferguson won fourth priz~ Carthdge, Tom C~lla, J~dy ChnsWalt Trimble, Danny Zefl', and the English department.
with a short story, "Death is a topher, Jean Collms, Bmky !Jo~
Dou~las Grant.
.
Pauline Tharp again won the $40 Woman." lie won the same prize rough, Mary. Duncan, MarJone
~Irage awards .went to ShIrley first prize with her story, "The last ye~r.
. Endres, Pat FIelds.
IrVlng, Ca~olyn NIelsen, Steve Re- Windmill." A. Roberto Martinez. Martmez won the $5~ fir~,t pnze
More Spurs
.
Veal, DaVld Faw, Nancy Gentry, won the second third and fifth In the essay contest wlth In My Nancy Gentry, Esther GIbson,
and Esther Gibson.
"'
Own Good Time." Evangeline G. Ada Jane Hashimoto, Leilani Hull,
With the exceptio~ 'of qhatten,
•
IfaUima.ni won first honorable men- Mari~yn Johnson, Dorothy Julian,
the students all receIved one-year
tlOn WIth "Van Houten: Ghost MarCIe Keeler, Joyce Kemper,
awards.
Town." "One Day" earned second. Carol Kluver, Barbara Lagow, Kay
h~norable mention for Roy L. Liesse, J0!lnne Lockb~idge, B:r~
NUlls.
_ _
wyn McKmney" Adonl\ MartIn,
Alber~ W: Vogel won the $25 Janet Mayla?ld, Mary Meek.
A college quiz program with first prIze In the Kappa Kappa Peggy MItchell, Harvey Jean
T
Ron Yost as host, will highlight Gamma Alul?lna~ memorial.prize Peters?n, ~anis Reeves, Sue Robinthe week's radio and TV activities for poetry WIth A Hunger III the son, Sllhmle Romero~ Beth Shuldt,
• of the University of New Mexico Heart."
Betty Slayter, Marllyn Smalley,
A .panel. discussion on L~tin Terry Scott, UNM television direc~ H~n~r:able mentions in the poe~- Margaret Smith, Gini Snetzer, CarAmerICa,; will be pr.esen~ed tomght tor, said today.
ry dIVISIon .went to Charlotte ~el- olyn Stewart, Mary .Lou Stgoden,
at 7:30 In Rm. 101 In Mltchell hall. Felix Briones, Barbara Cunning- senb~ch, MISS .Thal1l and ~~~tinez, Mary Van.A~ta, Manlyn Wegener,
l.'rof~ssorsiJor:othy Wood'Yard, ham and Sharon Yenney will par- for. To :! Chl~? Unborn,
1?eat?, Be.ts! Whlttmgham, and Barbara
Bam.brld~e •~U1ttIng, an~ MIguel ticipate in the quiz show, to be at NIght, and The Paper Wnter. Wll~lapts.
. ,
JoiTin w~l Jom New MeXICO .Quar- seen tonight at 6:30 over channel
•
'VIgIlantes, the sophomore men s
t~rly E!dltor Kennet!t La.sh m the 13. Also today, the drama departhonorary, tapped 25 new members.
diSCUSSIon. Dr. JorrIn WIll be the ment will present a play over
They are: Albert Amador, Ernest
moderator.. . . .
KGGM radio at 1:45 p.m.
D. Mel.e~dez, Herman M~cDonald
The public .IS m,:"lted to atte~d Dr. MOJ;,timer J. Adler will be
Jr., WIlham Eldred. LeWIS, John
the panel diSCUSSIon on Latin featured in a discussion of "Great
•
Carroll Elder, .Laurens Hammack,
America withou~ cha~ge. It is one Idea~." on Sunday, 3 Plm. on chan- ~r. John Anton, of the. UNM Roger Michael Lai~e ..
of three panel diSCUSSions of world nel 13.
phliosophy department, wlll adAnd More Vlgdantes
problems by UNM faculty members
dress the Philosophy club tonight James Arthur Major, Richard N.
who have beeh abroad recently.
Fiesta Board to Meet
at 8 in Rm. 221 in Mitchell hall. Wilson, Phillip Scott Taulbee,
The panels are among the cur"The Fascination of Heresy," Thomas Clegg, John Anderson,
rent seventh annual Phi Kappa Phi The Fiesta Committee for the Dr. Anton's topic, will be mainly John Keleher, Daniel James Hamplecture selies presented dUI'ing the 1955 UNM Fiesta will meet today conceriled with Byzantine mysti- ton, Lynn Sayre Parker, William
1954-55 season. by. the scholastic at 4:3~ p.m. in the Student Council cism. Philos?phy club meetings are
(Cont'd on. page 4)
honorary orgamzatlon.
room In the SUB.
open to all mterested.
*:
*:
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College QUIZ Program
SIated on TV Tomg· ht

A nton to Add ress
Ph"1I OSOp hY G roup
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FOREICiN TRADE
or
FOREIGN SERVICE
I

give yourself the advant·
age of a year's training at
the American Institute for
Foreign Trade•. Graduatelevel work. Advanced de9l'ees oUered.

~"

.~
!

,

'

i

For Further Information
Write
Admissions Committee
American, Institute
for Foreign Trade
80)(191, PhoeniX, Ariz.,
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Stands Out from All the Rest I

L&M wins its letter's for
flavor ••• Light and Mild. And the pure, white Miracle Tip draws
easy, so,you enjoy ~ the taste. No wonder L&M sales are soaring
on campus after campus. It's Amerlca"s best filter cigarette.

I·

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT Vincent Gormley
(standing, left), is sworn in by Student Supreme Court
Justice Kaiser Michael (standing, right) as outgoing
president Jim Bruening (extreme left) 1001es on, ap-

pareilt1y exhausted after a year's good work. Others
seated on the stage are University VIP's who did the
awarding, capping, tapping and honoring during yes-

terday's Honors' Day assembly in Carlisle gym, while
the crowd, sampled in the picture at the right. spectated anjl. speculated. (Staff photos)
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